Introduction
The three species comprising the endemic New Zealand genus I,eiopeh,m arc often considered to be among the most primitive of living frogs (Bell 1982: Duclhnm:t and Trueb 1986) . The most widespread of these species, L. hoch.s'tetwri, is found in damp seepages and stream banks in scattered localities on the North Island of New Zealand (Fig. 1) . L. hamilloni and L. archeyi are extremely restricted in range. The three species are considered to be threatened in New Zealand (Bell 1986 ), especially L. hamilloni. While L. hamiltoni and I,. archeyi have both been shown to have 2n= 18 chromosolnes. 12. hochstem, ri has 2n = 22 chromosomes plus varying numbers of very small supernumerary, or Bchromosomes (Morescalchi 1967; Stephenson et al. 1972 , 1974 : Green et al. 1984a ). The regular karyotype, or A-set of chromosomes, of L. hochstetteri consists of five pairs of large metacentric chromosomes and six pairs of smaller telocentric chromosomes, one of which has a prominent secondary constriction.
Supernumerary chromosomes, always considered to be mmsual in animals, are rare in anurans; only four species other than L. hochswtteri are reported in the literature to possess them (Jones and Rees 1982) although there exist additional, unpublished examples (J.P. Bogart, personal communication) . The origin of supernumerary chromosomes in animal karyotypes has not been convincingly explained (Jones and Rees 1982) . Considering the highly het- ['prinl request.~ to: D.M. Green erochromatic nature of supernumerary chromosomes in many species, it is possible that they may have arisen, in some cases, as free centromeres or centromeric fragments (see Jones and Rees 1982) . but there is little corroborating evidence. Supernumerary chromosomes have been associated, in various instances, with particular kinds of meiotic chromosome behaviour, decreased developmental rate, reduccd fitness or viability and/or increased C-values (Harvey and lIcwitl 1979; Jones and Rees 1982) .
Earlier, we reported on the supernumerary chromosomes and heterochromatin of specimens of k. hochsletteri obtained from Dome Valley, near Warkworth north of At, ckland, New Zealand (Fig. I) , including comments on a triploid female (Green et al. 1984a) . The nutnber of supernumerary chromosomes per individual in that samplc was low. All females except the triploid had one supernumerary while the males had none. The triploid had two supernumeraries. The supernt, meraries were not unusually heterochromatic: C-bands were confined to the centromeres, as is ust,al among the regular set of chromosomes. All other chromosomes were similarly C-band positive at the centromeres with an additional C-band observed in association with the prominent secondary constriction on chromosome 7. Stephenson et al. (1972) presented karyotype data from frogs taken fi'om rokatea Ridge on the Coromandel Peninsula of the North Ishmd of New Zealand (Fig. 1) . These specimens, all males, had either two or four supernumeraries. Another male from Dome Valley was without supernumeraries. Two females from Dome Valley were examined by Morescalchi (1967) . They had 1 and 12 supernumeraries, respectively.
We are now able to present, karyotypic data, including C-banding information on heterochromatin distribution, from additional specimens of L. hochstetteri froln a third locality, "fapu, on the Coromandel Range (Fig. 1) . In addition, we present further information from two more specimens of this rare frog from Dome Valley, including data from lampbrt,sh chromosomes obtained from the o6cytes of a Dome Valley felnale. This information gives additional insight into variation in heterochromatin distribution and supernumerary chromosome numbers within the karyotype of tiffs species. Chromosomes from one male and one female, deposited at the California Academy of Sciences (CAS Nos. 156252-3), were obtained using Bogart's (1981) corneal epithelium squash method while chromosomes from two males, deposited at the Museum of Zoology, Univcrsity of Michigan ( U M M Z Nos. ]80360-1) were obtained with Kezer and Sessions' (1979) gut epithelium and testis squash methods. Lampbrush chromosome preparations, using methods described by Kezer et al. (] At least 20 metaphase chromosome spreads per specimen were examined under phase contrast optics. Photomicrographs of good spreads were numerically analyzed with the C H R O M P A C III computer-assisted analysis system (Green et al. 1984b ). The nomenclature used for chromosomes is that suggested by Levan et al. (1964) and modified by Green et al. (1980) . Schmid's (1978) C-banding method was used to demonstrate the presence of the heterochromatic regions.
Materials and methods

Four
Results
When examined unstained with phase contrast (Fig. 2a, b) , the 11 pairs of chromosomes of the A-set of the Tapu specimens did not differ in any marked way from results obtained in previous studies of the karyotype of L. hochstetteri. Neither were significant differences found upon measurement and numerical analysis of the A-chromosomes when compared with published data (Green et al. 1984a ). All Tapu specimens had five pairs of large metacentric chromosomes and six pairs of smaller telocentric chromosomes, one of which, previously identified as the seventh chromosome (Green et al. 1984a) , had a conspicuous median secondary constriction. Some of the telocentric chromosomes possessed very small, but definable, short arms. However, the Tapu specimens had different numbers of supernumerary chromosomes present than had previously been observed in L. hochstetteri (Table 1) . One male and one female each had six supernumerary chromosomes, one male had nine supernumerary chromosomes and one male had ten supernumcrary chromosomes. All supernumerary chromosomes observed were strictly telocentric with one exception : one of the supernumerary chromosomes of the male with ten was metacentric (Fig. 2a) .
The supernumerary chromosomes seen in L. hochstetteri from Tapu were not all equal in size. If the combined length of the A-chromosomes is set to equal 100%, the largest supernumeraries observed were about 1.4% of the length of the A-set while the smallest supernumeraries were about Green et al. (1984a) wcrc measured at about 0.98% of the A-set. The metacentric supernumerary observed in one male from Tapu was among the largest of the supernumeraries observed; each of its two arms was smaller (about 0.72% of the A-set) than the smallest telocentric supernumerary.
The possibility of mitotic instability in inheritance of one or more of the B-chromosomes was investigated by counting the numbers of supernumeraries in many different chromosonac spreads of the same individual. In one male, 23 cells were examined. Of these, equal numbers of cells wcrc observed to have 5 supernumeraries visible as were observed to have 6 supernumeraries (6 being the maximum numbcr in this individual), l"ive of the 23 cells were observed to have fewer than 5 supernumeraries visible. In the male with 10 supernumeraries, many cells were observed where only 9 such chromosomes could be counted. However, the modal number of supernumeraries per cell was the same as the maximum number of supernumeraries per cell in every individual, indicating that the observed variation in number was probably artifactual.
C-banding revealed the presence of strongly staining heterochromatic regions at the cenlromcres of all the telocentric chromosomes and the supernumeraries of the Tapu specimens. Ilowever. the centromcres of the large metacentric chromosomes of these i,adividuals stained only weakly, or not at all (Fig. 3a, b) . By contrast, results obtained from C-banding of chromosomes from Dome Valley frogs (Green et al. 1984a) showed that all their chromosomes, including the metacentrics, stained darkly at the centromeres. Only one of the metacentric chromosomes of the Tapu frogs, chromosome 3, revealed dense C-band heterochromatin at its centromere. This band stained much less strongly than did bands on the telocentrics and supernulnerarJes.
C-bands in addition Io those associated with the centromeres of the chromosomes wcrc noted in the Tapu frogs. The seventh chromosome had a prominent C-band associated with its secondary constriction (Fig. 3a, b) , as was observed in Dome Valley frogs (, Green ct al. 1984a ). In the male with six supernumeraries, however, this band appeared to be heteromorphic in that one of the pair of seventh chromosomes had a much more intensely stained band than the other (Fig. 3a) . This frog also featured numerous weak C-bands on the "shoulders'" of the long arms of the telocentric chromosomcs, proximal to the centromcres. The male with nine supernumeraries did not have the heteromorphism in C-banding on chromosome 7.
C-banding of the supernumerary chromosomes of the Tapu frogs was as observed before in Dome Valley specimens (Green et al. 1984a) . Only the centromeres were heterochromatic (Fig. 3a, b) ."l'he one small melacentric supernumentry observed in one of the males likewise stained only at its centromere.
Meiotic chromosome preparations were obtained fi'om the spermatocytes of one of the q'apu males. Meiosis in this frog, which had nine supernumeraries and had been inoculated with colchicine, was highly abnormal (Fig. 4a,  b) . In some spreads, only the mctacentric chromosomes appeared to be paired. Five large biwtlents were observed amol'lg numerous small univalent elements (Fig. 4a) . One of the metacentric pairs formed a conspicuous ring bivalenL indicating the presence of two terminal, or near-terminal, Fig. 3a , b. C-banded metaphtlse chromosome preparations from gut epithelium of l, eiopelma hvchstetteri ['rom Tapu. New Zealand, illustrate differential intensity of staining of centromeric heterochromalin between metacentric and leh)centric chromosomes, a Male with six supernumerary chromosomes. Interstitial C-bands associated with the secondary constriction on chromosome 7 (arrows) arc hcteromorphic, b Male with nine supernumentries. Only one metz~centl"ic chromosolne pair, 3, has appreciable centromeric helerochromatin (arrows). Bars represent 10 I, tm chiasmata. All other bivalcnts had a single, terminal chiasma. A ring bivalent was not observed in meiotic preparations of L. hochstetleri as illustrated by Stephenson et al. (1972) . Similar ring bivalents, though, arc frequently observed in meiotic preparations fi'om more "'advanced" frogs such as B~ [b or Rana (Morescalchi 1973) . In other meiotic spreads from the same frog, however, differing numbers of teloccntric A-chromosomes appeared to be paired. A C-banded preparation (l'ig. 5) shows all of the mctacentrics to be paired while some of the teloccntrics are paircd, but not others. In another figure, all of the A-set chromosomes were paired. The supernumerary chromosomes always appeared as tmivalents.
l,ampbrush chromosomes were prepared from oacytes of two females fiom Dome Valley. Since these individuals had not been treated with colchicine, we had not been able to secure mitotic chromosomes from them. As in other retrades from this locality that we had examined earlier (Green et al. 1984a ), each of these two frogs had one super- (Fig. 6a, b) . While the A-set lampbrush chromosomes were paired as normal meiotic bivalents, displaying chiasmata and lateral loops, the supernumerary chromosome appeared as a more condensed univalent, with a dense, beaded axis and relatively few lateral loops (Fig. 6a, b) .
Discussion
As of this study, 9 different cytotypes are known from 18 specimens of L. hochstetteri. Diploid karyotypes with 0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 10 and 12 supernumeraries have been found. Despite the small samples studied, there is an indication that the average number of supernumerary chromosomes per individual differs between populations (Table i) . Average supernumerary number appears to increase with increasing latitude from Dome Valley to populations at Tokatea and Tapu along the Corornandel Peninsula (Fig. 1) . One observation is at odds with this pattern : a 12 supernumerary chromosome karyotype found by Morescalchi (1967) in a frog reported to be from Dome Valley. l:urther investigations will reveal if a geographic trend is real and whether it may continue to outlying parts of the species' range.
While it has been suggested that supernumerary chromosomes are usually transcriptionally inactive (. Jones and Rees 1982) , visual evidence from lampbrush chromosomes has been lacking. Our results indicate that the st, pernumerary chromosome in the lampbrush state (Fig. 6a, b) does have short lateral loops indicative of transcriptional activity, though at a lower level than the A-chromosomes.
The variation in the staining intensity of centromeric heterochromatin in the large metacentric chromosomes of L. hochstetteri is unusual. Variation in C-band staining has been seen in association with heteromorphic nucleolar organizer regions (NORs)in various frogs (King 1980; Schmid 1983) . In one of the specimens of L. hochstetteri from Tapu, a C-band heteromorphism can be seen in the NOR-bearing chromosome7 (I:ig. 3a). /Iowever, the striking variation observed in L. hochstetteri involves only the metacentric chromosomes in apparent correlation with supernumerary chromosome number and/or with geographic distribution. The Dome Valley frogs had strongly C-band positive centromeric regions on all chromosomes while the Tapu frogs had little or no C-banding at the centromeres of the metacentrics.
Variation in heterochromatin banding has been extensively studied in many rodents. Subspecies of the house mouse, Mus musculus, have differing amounts of heterochromatin in certain chromosomes (Dev et al. 1976) . A similar sort of variation occurs in subspecies of the rat, Rattus rattus (Yosida and Saga/ 1975) . Patton (1977) found evidence of three types of supernumerary chromosomes in the pocket mouse, Perognathus baile:vi, and slight associated variation in C-banding in the chromosomes of the A-set. Patton, however, did not see any correlation between heterochromatin variation and supernumerary number. The supernumeraries of P. bailey/ include both totally heterochromatic and, rarely, partially heterochromatic types. Among other amphibians, differences in amount of centromeric heterochromatin have been noted in chromosomes of other species, particularly subspecies of the red-legged frog, Rana aurora (Green 1985) , and of the crested newt, 7)'iturus cristatus (Sessions 1984) . In these species, all chromosomes were affected and no supernumerary chromosomcs were present although the additional heterochromatin differs markedly in its precise location in R. aurora and 7". cristalus.
An example pcrhaps more like that seen in L. hochstetteri with regard to heterochromatin and supernumerary chromosomes was studied in the Australian rodent Uromys caudimaculalus (Baverstock et al. 1976) . Animals from two disjunct parts of this species' range had great differences in heterochromatin and supernumeraries. Northern animals had many C-band positive regions in the A-set, mostly as telomeric or interslitial bands, alld had no supernumeraries. Southern animals had few heterochromatic rcgions in the A-set yet had six to nine totally hetcrochromatic supernumerary chromosomes. Unlike the chromosomes of L. hochslelleri, however, the centromeres of the A-chromosomes of U. caudimaculatus were relatively unaffected, and the supernumeraries had no euchromalic regions.
The pattern ofheterochromatin varialion in L. hochstetteri is interesting in that only ccntromeric heterochromatin seems to be involved and only certain morphologically distinct chromosomes seem to be affected. The presence of increasing humors of supernumerary chromosomes appears to relate to meiotic behaviour of the A-set as well. It has been argued that in certain plants, for instance, supernumerary chromosomes can affect pairing of the A-set in meiosis. Parker et al. (1981) suggested that supernumerary chromosomes affect chiasma frequency in the A-set in Hypochoeris maculata (Family Compositae) and produce other effects which disrupt normal meiosis when the number of supernumeraries exceeds one. Patton (1977) also found effects on meiotic chiasma formation among the A-chromosomes in the presence of supernumeraries in the pocket mouse P. bailcvi. Limited evidence from the present investigations of the karyology of L. hochstetteri seems to indicate that supernumeraries may inlluence synapsis of bivalents in meiosis in L. hochstetteri. A single male without supernumeraries from Dome Valley from whom meiotic chromosome preparations were made by Stephenson et al. (1972) showed no deviations from normally expected pairing of ;all normal chromosome homologs. However, our results from a male frog from Tapu with nine supernumeraries showed a case in which different elements exhibited varying degrees of asynapsis or chiasma failure. One pair of large metacentrics also formed a circular bivalent with terminal chiasmata. The individual we examined may have been aberrant but the colchicine used is unlikely to have been responsible tk)r the effects upon meiosis that we observed.
The origins of supernumerary chromosomes arc as yet ~sithout clear explanation. Two phenomena must be considered in this context: the origination of supernumeraries and the accumulalion of pre-existing supernumeraries. Certainly supernumeraries have accumulated in certain, but not all, populations of L. hochstetteri. Among Dome Valley specimens. supernulneraries were found only in females (Table J). Meiotic accumulation mechanisms have been pro-posed, pertaining in particular to certain plants (Jones and Rees 1982) . Progressive origination of supernumeraries cannot be ruled out in L. hochstetteri, however. The different sizes of supernumeraries indicate that they are not all identical and thus probably do not represent proliferation of a single chromosome. The metacentric supernumerary chromosome found in one male has no counterpart in other individuals examined. It may have arisen separately, or be the product of fusion of two very small telocentric supernumeraries, or be an iso-chromosome.
It is possible that at least some of the supernumeraries in the Tapu frogs may have arisen as centromeric fragments, especially as tYagments from the large metacentrics. This sort of mechanism has been discussed by Patton (1977) and Jones and Rees (1982) . The loss of centromeric fragments preferentially from the large metacentrics, with their accompanying heterochromatin, is an explanation consistent for both the possible origination of the supernumerary chromosomes of L. hochstetteri and the observed patterns of heterochromatin distribution seen in this species. However, the apparent increase in limctional kinetochores represented by the supernumerary chromosomes awaits explanation.
Wc have made a number of assertions concerning the distribution, effect and origin of the supernumerary chromosomes of L. hochstetteri based on the information at hand. Obviously, however, the volume of that information is limited by the relatively small number of specimens available of this rare frog. Our hypotheses concerning apparent geographical differentiation in numbers of supernumerars~ chromosomes present per individual could be proven false if additional animals with other numbers of supernumeraries are found: higher numbers from Dome Valley and lower numbers from Tapu, for example. This would also provide information on the possible occurrence of karyotypes with very high numbers of supernumerary chromosomes, such as described by Morescalchi (1967) . If these other karyotypes are present, the apparent correlation of supernumeraries with heterochromatin distribution could be tested. Is the observed variation related to geographic divergence or to gain of supernumeraries? At present, these cannot be separated. Other populations of L. hochstezteri, on Great Barrier Island or in the East Cape region, for example, have not been examined karyotypically. The lampbrush behavior of the supernumerary chromosomes were more than one is present is also unknown. We hope that further studies may be possible to address these questions.
